
ITS POSSIBLE TO RAISE A LOT OF DUST ON THE HI-OHWAY OF UFE AND STILL NOT TRAVEL VERY FAST

Baa~b%lJ U Waking Up, Ye Fan.
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LOOKING ?? OVER
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LOUIS D O U G H E It

The Detroit Tigers, who faahrtl to the front for a while laat aum-

mer aa If they intended making- a fl_.it for the pennant, only to peter
out and come down like a burn«*«] out roman candle, have collacted a

rather classy flock of pitchers for the coming campaign and, with Jack
i'ooml.a in charge, it it* within the rea'ma of poaaibility that Ty Cobi»
may get into another world'· aerie·. Much dependa upon Coombs, who
haa little to learn about the fine art of flinging. If he can aucc-sed in

putting brain» into the skull· of mine of Jenninga' twirlera.well, the

Tigers may win the pennant.
Dan Howley, w o wan a catcher with the Phillies for a while after

tracceasfully managing an International League club, was coach for the
Detroit twirlere in 1919. During the aummer we were told by wander¬

ing Detroit scribes that Howley was making good, but that Jennings
waa incüned to be jealous of him, and so nothing was ever written about
it in the Detroit papers. With the end of the season came the news

that Howley would not be retained. You may do your own guessing a-

to the reason why. Certainly, after doing fine work all t ¡rough July and
August, the Detroit pitchers «tumbled badly in September, and some

explanation was in order. Frank Navin apparently blamed it upon How-

lay, for the coach was released and Jennings retained.
Jack Coombs started as manager of the i!l-futed Phillies last sea-

eon, quitting in midseason after a wordy scrap with Colonel Baker, pres¬
ident of the club. He went to his home in Texas, but was coaxed back
into the game by Navin's offer to cotnh the Tiger pitchers. It is in
that capacity t^at he will go to Macon, Ga., next month with the battery

/

candidates from the Jungle.
Aa every fan well knows, the real

erui of the situation for the Tiger«
ta in the mound staff. Jack
Coombs' work, good or bad, la
¦are to be backed no well by a band
of murderous hitter«. Including Ty
Cobb. Robby Veach. Harry II« limai«
Ira Plag-tead and Thick Shorten, all
..WO hitter«. Jennlnga need loae no

sleep worrying ov.r the h'ttlng of hie
young metj. That's their long «uit.
in the **fuestlon of pitching comea

to the forefront.
Coomb» will have a claver bunch

of «easonod pitchers at Macon in
Dutch Leonard. and Slim Ixive.
southpaws, and Howard Ehmke.
Oeorgf I tun.« and Hernie ?:, ?.? ml.

right henderá. Doc Ayer», to be usei
s» a relief hurler, Is alao experienced
and will be on the Job.

Have ».«mad l*ro*geeta.
The rookie« have good proept-cva

according to word from the Detroit
«:lub. Three are southpaws and five
orthodox In their delivery. John Cld-
ha»n, who haa been tried several
time« only to fell buck each time;
Krank Okrle and Kirk E. Heatwole
are the southpaws to be'· given ·

once-over by Coo nbs.
Oldham pitched good ball for Port-

laarj '»st *****a**a winning a lot of
»ames and earning the reputation of
»»leg «he beat pitcher on the Coast.

r'Okrta 1« a' Detroit»product, green aa

.-rae.», but with the ¿ìrn»arfif».-of a

««.orner. Heatwole belong« In West
t ? ima. where he woke the echoe·

avltli a long Hat of :.ir.ki «ui.« und
one-hit victories last summer.
John D. (Hosier, from Hamilton In

the Michigan-Ontario league. Is the
best-looking right hander. He won

I .-nn tin games for Hamilton in
1919 and loat ten. He fanned liia bats¬
men and walked 74, lees than two a

.'«me. Hughey Jenninga haa been
lipped off thut Glosier la almost
iure to be a success In fast cura-

:»any.
Pieteau R. Cox, who fought with

r.he marine« oversea« before return¬

ing to his home In Troutdale, Va.;
«Claude .1« uñar.!, the Nashville won¬

der; James Iloberts, the -00 pounder
rom New Orleans, and A. B. L-.it-

»erner. the Weat Virginia University
ntar, complete the list of new fllngers
'.O lie tried out at Macon.

"I''»" Yeuag Haa planed.
"Pep" Toung, the brilliant fielding

second aacker, haa signed his con¬

tract, but he will be up against op¬
position In Bert Ellison, with lh·
team last year, and Paddy Siglln,
from th« Portland club in th· .'oust

AUSTRALIA RACQUETERS
DEFEAT BRITISH MEN

ßrooka and Patterson Handily Win
In Davis Cup Match

Engagement.

8TDN-TT. Australia. Jan. 1·..An«
tralla'· color· forged to th· front
«¦««re In (he Itavi« cup matches when
'.he team of Norman Brookes and

«aid Patterson won their match
.'rom th· Kngllsh pklr, l.lent Col. A.
ta F. Klagacot· and A. E. Beamlah
>y the decisive «cor· of ß-0. ß o. and
?-a.

In th« flrat two seta of th· mat. h
th« Australian« played with a sr»e»d
liai dasslad the englishmen. The
isitors lacked the excellent tean.

work of their opponent«, and It wa·
1st· In th· match t.« re. ih»y were

able to mak· any ki .fk ahow.ng

JAY GOULD LOSES MATCH
TO KWSELLA BY ACCIDENT
TUX BHO. N. T.. Jan. 1·..Jay

;«.tild. avorio**· eoart tenni« champion.
¦ai aa exhibition match here yeater

day to Walter Klnaella. professional
laanpt-na by default due to an ß«

-ni Oould had won two «et· ai 11
nnd waa playing (or hi· laat point
(n th· third *et when h· ran ever

near tne ate· linee, allpped and fell
agalnat th· wall, rutting a long gaah
over (hia eye that raquirad thr··
Utrhes to ri.·««
The exhir^tlon waa a benefit for
i.en Moore, club profeeslonel at

Tuxedo fer twenty year·.

.OAMStf_>'. HORNING
DIAMONDS. WATCHES. J.WÍIRY
gggfc jfij ot -Highway BrWga

League. Riglln wae with Toungs-
town befoie going to the Pirate»
Dreyfus· sent him to Por.land for
experence and he aeema to have ob-

i talned It.
INow lhat Doni· Bush ha« signed, it
is expected that he will have no op¬
position at shortstop, but several
lada will be In there buttling for

I the third base ? berth «nl If
en· of them lioks Iw'.ur than
Hush, he may land the Job Bobby
Jone· and Ben Dyer, who alt*rnited
at third la»t year, will ti»* bat-k.

Huípil r.n« ¡li. obtained through
the New York Yankees from Sac· lí¬

menlo In the Coast League, ia cer¬
tain of a thorough trial at th rd. He
was with this White Sox for ? brief
ftay a couple of sea.-ons back, but
was not ready for the bin show, lie
Is now suid to be ready to .-.how at
his best and It will be up to Jen¬
nings to give nu a complete test.

Alia.mll». I« lender.
Eddie Alnsmlth, once with the

Grlffmen, is the leader of the Tlgcra'
backstopplng br gade, but Omch-
Stanage will be carried In the ca¬

pacity of extra catcher, while two
new lads will give Velie a battle for
the third string berth.

Clyde Mann on. the Western leaguer,
who finished the 1919 season with the
club, looked eo good that Jennings
cannot afford to overlook him at Ma-
con. He also looked like a hitter to
those waiching the Tigers finish last
year.
Larry Woodall, who was with Fort

Worth In the Texas League In 1919.
Is the fifth catcher to be looked ovt-r
at Macon. He is said to lack suffi
cient experience to hang on right
now, but It won't hurt any to try him

Detroit and Cleveland are shaping
up now as the bist pennant prospects
in the American League for 1920, with
Chicago being the only other possi¬
ble contender. New York, even with
Babe Ruth, is not expected to over¬
come Its handicap of lack of speed,
while St. Louis and Boston are in-
and-out clubs.
Washington and Philadelphia are

hardly supposed to be In the league.
Judging from comment« around the
clri-uit. President Griffith Is experl-
m« tiling with a new Infield this year.
If It come« through, a weakness will
have been eradicated. His pitching
staff la also of a rather unknown
quality.
Connie Mack will have some forty

candidates for his team. This is
enough to show that Connie has no
hope« of a first division berth next
October.

ARDMORE CLUB PUTS ON
BOXING SHOW TONIGHT

Young Wampler and Jack Andrews
(.'lash in Fifteen-round

Final Bout.

At Artmor*. Md, tonight Kid Sul¬
livan. Washington'« oldtlme boxing
¦tar, stage· hi· flrat ring «how. fea¬
turing Young Wampler, of York. Pa,.
and Jack Andrew«, of Baltimore. In a
nf?· « ?« r- on.? bout to a decision. An
drew« won the middleweight title of
the 77th Dlvinlon whil· train¬
ing at Camp Medde and hope« to win
from hi» rival tonight. P. F. O'Con¬
nor will referee thin bout.
The «eml-final brings together Joey

Sehwarta, the Washington newsboy,
and Joe Green, of York. l'a.. In elk ht
round« to a decision. In addlt on
there will be two six-round and one
four-round preliminary.

EDWARDS MAY CROSS.
Americans who hav· seen l^ew Ed¬

ward·, th· Australien lightweight
i-hamplon, perform, aay that Edwards
would make a wonderful fight with
Benny Leonard. Edwarde has Im
proved a great deal during the laat
year or ao. Edwards may com· here
before long In aaarch of a match with
Iteonard. Th« thing that I« holding
him back I« that be I« strictly a long
distance fighter and he la afraid that
h· could not do himself Juatlc· In
eight or ten rounda

TUNNEY GETS TRIAL
NEW TORK. Jan. 1·..Gen· Tun

ney, a B. F. light heavyweight
champion, tomorrow night at the
Bayonne A. A. tackle· Bud Nelson,
the A. E. F. champion of the South
.rn division Tunney la training
with Frank Moran.

BESCHER IS DONE.
Boh Be»cher. the temparam«**ital

outfielder of the Colonel·, will not
he a member of th« Loulsvlll« club
the coming «eis.m The pealing of
the fleet outfielder from tHe local
ranks la expected to be announced
abortly through Bualneaa Manager
Neal.

Some Sprightly Note«
Of Player»

Shortatop Wigglefoot, of tha
l'un Wur li team, haa discovered
a new way of stand n g at the
plate while at bat He has round
that by waving bis left foul In
a jerky circle be can mak·* the
opposing pitcher throw moi a

curvea, thus tiring bis arm be¬
fore the nine Inn ngs have been
pitched. Mr. Wigglefoot Ii at
?.?« ? ?.' waving both feet around
the old homeetead, waiting for a
1920 contact
Outfielder Thlrktank, formerly

with a semi-pro team out West,
has ?.o ved .?·' with hia wife's
folks and would like to hock up
with a big league team be ore
the spring training season .«it

In. He U a well balanced play¬
er, being a fast runner and a
slow thinker.

Pitcher Shineball, formerly a

college star, is going Into pro¬
fessional baseball notwithstand¬
ing the objections of his father
and the baseball magnates
Shineball Is a heavy hitter, and
with eight other heavy hlttera
behind him expects to win an
occasional game. His system ia
to make the other team hit, and
they obey him good and plenty
whenever he pitches.

Cochran Says America Won't
Stage Dempsey-Carpentier

title Contest.

NEW TORK. Jan. 19.Charles G
Cochran. the London promoter, wht
ha« been here eeveral weeks tralllnp
Jack Dempsey with a contract signe
by Georges Carpentler. ha· booked
passage to return Saturday.
He «aid today he would not worry

If he did not have Dempaey'a name
on the parchment when he return.«

"If the fight la staged |n 1020. I
will be the promoter. The contract
1 have with th· Frenchman I« valid
any place In the world," he «aid

lie further declared he would not
stage the fight In America aa condi¬
tion« were not «atlsfaitory and If
future development· demanded the
fight here he would dispose of his
contract to some American promotera
He considera It unlikely that the

right will be held sooner than late
in the year aa Manager Descampa
has Indicated to him that Carpent.er
want« a long reel befor starting tra ?

ing for the fight of hi· life.
When asked about the statement

of Descampe that he held only an op¬
tion on the Frenchman's services
until February 1. he aaid:

"I am not denying that. Just wait
md see. this will be the best »a»

to prove my claim that I have a full
fledged contract already sealed by ·

payment of $25,000.

CHAMPION HERMAN ASKS
FOR SQUARE DEAL NOW

Rastern Fans Think Him too Timid,
but He Want« to Show 'Em

Diff t rent.

NEW TORK. Jan. 1»..Pete Her¬
man, the bantam champion. Is coming
this way soon, accord'ng to Manager
Sam Goldman. Goldman writ·· that
he Eaat has been very unfair in It«
criticism of the New Orleans midget.
tnd that the latter Is anxious to prove
ha.t he is a real champion and not a
falae alarm aa haa been charged.
Herman recently knocked out

lohnny Ritchie In the eighth round
nf a acheduled ten-rounder at New

l'itti" Both Herman and bla man-

tiger are rather proud of thi· feat,
'or Herman is not supposed to be a
ti·.« Kei ..ni a

Herman never did earn much ap¬
plause In his bout« In this sect on 01
he country. He always gave the Im¬
pression that waa a good boxer and
? clean hitter, but that he wa« ton
timid to take a chanc· and show the
full extent of his ability. Hani ....

ire rather a harmless lot a« a cla«s
and even a champion Is not a great
ard if he cannot hit If Herman de-
·¦ s to be more popular he should

«1 e more chances and not play safe
all the me.

THINK HE'LL BE STAR.
George Wlltse. the Buffalo man¬

ager, thinks Frank Ollhooley, recent¬
ly purchased from the Hed Hot, will
1.e a «tar tn the International Leagje
next sea-.m Gllhonley'a fine per¬
formance· In that circuit gave nlm
hia big lesane trial«, but he ran into
hard luck In New York and never
lived up to hi« promise«.

HAS INDIAN BATTERY.
The New Haven club» of the !'««·

em League now, h·· an Indian ha*.¦
.»n alghed. Chief Bender, manager
and pitcher, and Chief Meyera, once
of the New York Glanta. ar· with 11.·
club.

CRIPPLES ARE IMPROVING.
Bill lMi.la.lt. raptnln eie. t of

Georgetown'« football team for next
year, and Buck Wise, former Bual¬
neaa High atar, are Improving Both
football playera at the Hilltop »sa¬
isis»» broken leg« laat fall

Here's How Goetz Shoots Tm In

JOHNNY GOETZ,
Who in the crack tosser of the Busineaa High School five. Goetz is

expected to be a big factor in tomorrow's game at Brookland, when
Business meets Central. Goetz hooks 'em in from almost any angle
and will bear watching in the title series.

WHEATLEYTOMEET

Veteran Has Chance to Land in
Triple Tie for First Place

Honors.

The merry old tussle for first hon¬
or« and the District title at pocket
billiard« will be resumed tonight at
the Grand Central Palace, when.
Oeorge Wheatley and William C.
Peaco ero·· cue·.

Wheatley I« now in a quadrupla tie
for second place. Awln for the vet¬
eran will give him »n even break for
first honor* with Charle· Bartelme»
and B.-nny Mai k».

Since Marks came from behind on

Friday and negotiated an unfinished
run of thirty-five balls for a win
over Bartelmes. he ia being booated
as the till« winner.
Tonight's match at 100 point« will

¦tart at 8 o'clock. Th· conteatanta
appear to be getting better aa the
tournament ptogresses.
Here's how the tournament stand.«

High
W. L. Run. Pet.

Rartelmea. 3 l 22 .760
Marke. S 1 IS .750
Wheatley. Ill· .««7
Wallace. ? 1 17 ««7
Kelchner. I 1 17 .«7
Kr.eland. 1 2 21 .SIS
Henshaw. 0 S 11 .000
Peaco. 0 S 12 -000

MAX CAREY'S HEALTH IS
GREATLY IMPROVED NOW
Max Carey, who«« Ulne«· laat sum¬

mer handicapped the Pirate« In the
pennant fight, reports that he now Is
In excellent condition and 1« looking
forward eagerly to the «tart of an¬
other campaign.

Sliottly after th· close of the
championship seaeon Carey went to
Cuba with tl)e team led by George
Cut»haw and the trip evidently was
of great benefit to him. The Pirate·'
captain and center fielder I· now at
Dayton·. Fla., with Cutahaw and Car¬
son Blgbee, and will remain there
until ordered to report to the Pi¬
ratea' ira nlng camp at Hot Spring·
Incidentally, Carey expreasea great
aa lafaction with the choice of George
Glbson as leader of the Pittsburg
club, for he and Glbby ar· old pal«.

WOULD STAGE GAMES.
The Merit A. C. five. 130-pound un¬

beaten champion· of Baltimore
through Manager Lout· Glnaberg
IT.tn Fast Baltimore «treet, Balti¬
more, Md., would play gamea here.
The Merit Reserve«, avei aging lid
pound«, are alao anxious to stage
game« In this city.

WILL PLAY TOMORROW.
Rplphany Mar« get their Initial

workout agalnat th· Waller Reed
team tomorrow night In the Epiphany
gymnasium.

PECK STARS TO PLAY.
Peck Stara ko to play Ihe Walter

Reed Hoapltal teem at Walter He. d
tonight. The Perk Stara have been
unbeaten thia aeaaon.

EPISCOPAL WINS GAME.
Shenandoah Valley Academ» was

defeated, I« to 12, by the Kplscopal
H.»I. team Saturala/ la Al.aan.ltla.

BASKETBALL GETS

Colleges and High Schools Will
Stage Many Attractive En¬

gagements Here.

The week In floor circle· appears
.o contain a number of game· cal¬
culated to make the moat btaae fol¬
lower sit up and take notice.
Tonight at Catholic University Bur¬

ton Shipiev'a Delaware College five
take· on the Brooklandere. All of
the Catholic University students and
as many as can find time will be
out In Brookland to watch Delaware.
The Newark collegians defeated

Catholic University by 'a nine point
margin Just before the holiday· In
what waa expected to be a rough
contest. The game proved no dis¬
appointment to either the players or

spectators! Tonight, however, there
will be llttl« rough work and the
ga ne Is expected to develop Into a
fast battle.
Tomorrow night Delaware la going

over to the Hilltop to play the un¬
beaten Georgetown University five
Shipley, a former caek athlete at
Maryland State College, was down
last week and looked over the Hill-
toppers. He aald little but watched
all of the O. U. plays with Interest.

After Delaware leaves here Cath¬
olic University will play Oallaudct on
Wednesday night In the Brooklandera'
gymnasium. The Kendall Greeners
have been unbeaten so far thla sea¬
son and In taking on Catholic Uni¬
versity will have their hands full.
The week end contest brings the

University of Virginia here Friday
night, at the Kendall Green gymna¬
sium. Pop Lanigan's Virginian·
are stronger than usual this season
as several veterans have returned to
aid th ..se who were developed dur¬
ing the war.
Georgetown's game with Union has

been called off and George Washing¬
ton has no games listed this week
The Brookland· rs will play Ht. John's
College, of Annapolis on Friday, mak¬
ing the third game of the week at
home. «

While the college· are staging
their engagement· the schoolboys will
have plenty of action. Tonight the
Tech team, at present leading In the
race for high school h> nors, vili meet
Ihe Aloysius t· am In the I street gym·
naslu n. Friday Tech euguges the
Western High team In the Catho¬
lic University gymnasium.
Central has two league contest»

this week. Buslne·· will be played
tomorrow afternoon In a »Ingle
game in the school circuit at Catho¬
lic University while Lastern will be
taken on In the l'ini«·, contest
Today Western plsy» the tac

li..n..nKh School of Baltimore, In I'.al
timo e. take» on Alexnndrla High on
Wednesday, and meet» ly>ch on Fri¬
day. Thursday afternoon Buslne»*
High engage· the Hplacwpal High
team In the Buslne»· gymnasium

HAS TWO MORE GAMES.
Beside» tonight'» ei gagement at

C. U. with the Brookland Freshmen
the Tankee» will play the Ini rum

Memorial team on Wednesday and the
Peck Stars on Friday night.

LOOKS FOR HARMONY.
Connie Mack look» for an enrly re

turn to harmony In the American
Leugne circuii. He think· that the
prierai fighi ag-ilnst Ban -1 in on
will dI· out aa aon aa the team« go
Ho ut*.

WILLcm CUP

Hew York Yacht Club Accepts
Sir Thomas Upton's Chal¬

lenge for Contest.

NTCW TORK. Jan. lt..Tha New
Vork Yacht Club will defend Amer-'
ta'· Cup In a race agalnat Sir Thomas

i.lpton's Shamrock IV oft Sandy Hook
ubout July 18.

This atatement waa made by a re¬

sponsible official official of the New
York club In aunswe rto · cable from
London that Sir Thomas Lipton had
been notified in a private message of
ihe acceptance of the challenge.
The New York club met last Thura-

day night, but it waa reported after
ihe meeting that no official action
had been taken on the challenge.

Details of the race hav« been
been signed. There la no doubt that
they will be. however, within a week
or ao. It waa «aid at the club.
"The challenge waa accepted tenta¬

tively In 1014." It was «aid. "When
war caused a postponement of th·
race that year, assurance was given
the Royal Ulster Club that If It
would challenge later it would be ac¬

cepted.
Sandy Heok Geta Rate·.

"There has been no question that
the New York Yacht Club would be

willing to defend the cup. Accept¬
ance of the challenge, officially sub¬
mitted several months ago, has been

delayed by negotiation« orrr the
time of the race and the cour«· But
it ha« been decided to stage the race

In the middle of July, off Sandy
Hook."

f Sir Thorn·· Lipton'· Shamrock G?.
which ia now being refitted here, will
be the challenger, and either the
Vanltle 01 the Resolute will be the
defender. ^Both the American candl-
«lates will be brought out in May and
tested In trial race· during the
months of May and June."

Sir Thorn*« Lipton w·· greatly
gratified over assurance that the chal¬
lenge had been accepted and way

spcellly pleased over the concessions
made. To the United Pre·· corre¬

spondent In London he «eld:

tir Thosaaa I« P1ee«ed.
"Of course, the date of the race Is

three week« later than I suggested
However, this is unimportant. What

planed me most is the concession
mad« In agreeing to race over the
Sandy Hook coure«. The Newport
course, favored by the New York
club, would have meant a serious dis¬
advantage to me as it would have
required a great knowledge of. local
conditions from m^ pilot, who Is fa-
mallar only with the Sandy Hook
coûta·."

Regret wa« expre«»ed at the yacht
club here that the race could not
be held In August aa a cl max to lh«
yacht ng Beanon. It alao was re

gretied that the Newport' corner
whlc Is much clearer of commercia!
trarne waa not favored by the chai
lengers.

BOXING IS FLOURISHING.
Boxing I« flourishing all througl«

the middle West this year «a nevei
before In It« history. All the «how.
. re playing to capacity houaea al¬
though few high claaa matches hav»
been staged.

UNION CANCELS GAME.
Georgetown University ha« been

notified that Union College will bt
unable to com· nere for a gama on
Friday night.

WOULD PLAY YANKEES.
Central I« wllllt.g to play the Yan¬

kee«, according to Coach C. A. Metr.-
ler, provided the Yank« will pia;,
two games, one In the "Y" gym an.l
the other In Central's gym.

YANKEES WILL PLAY.
Catholic University Freshmen will»

play the T. M C. A. Yank, en a« a pre¬
liminary to the C. U.-Dtlaware game
tonight.

WILL PLAY ALUMNI.
Business Ilia!, la dnwi for a game

rlth the Alumni on Wednesday after-

GIANTS LO¿E ?/G? ? AS
SNODGRASS DROPS BALL
?; rHEDK-tH?? G. LIEB.

Earlier In th« scries we took up
the famous play-off game of the 1808
National league season between the
Chicago Cubs and the New York Na¬
tionale We called It th» Cuba' great
game But even that de'eat was sec¬

ondary with the Oiants to their de¬
feat by the Bo «ton Bed Box in the
eighth and deciding gama of the 1912
world's series. Id 1908. defeat In the
play-off meant the loss of a league
pennant. In 191 ¡?, defeat In the

u- lai game of one of the most re¬

markable world's series ever played
meant the loss of the blühest honors
In baseball.the world's champion¬
ship.

It was the game In which Fred
Suodgrass, the Giant center fielder,
made the most exptnbiv. mnii ever

manufactured, its exact vnlue to the
Boston players being »35.514. Then
Fr. d M.rkie. whose fa.iuie to tot-Hip
second basa In 1008 lost the Giants
the league championship, also cast hia
dark shadow over the piece.
Merkle declined to nab an easy foul

above th« coacher'a box, the mental
lapse of the first bas.-man doing as

much to lo·· the world'· pennant for
the '..in;- as .... ii,. .a-.-a inability to
catch an easy fly.

In attendance, the size of th· gate
receipt· and in general intereat. the
1011. world'· aerie· was by far the
greatest played up to |hat time. The
series required eight games to reach
a decision as the aecond game result·
ed In a tie.
Nothing speaks better for the hon¬

esty of baseball than the fact that of
the sixteen series played between the
penant winner· of the National and
American leagues, only two ot them
went the full distance and required a

deciding game to determine the win¬
ner. The 1912 series was one of the
two, and balldom's chsmplonshlp ac¬

tually hinged on the last play tn the
tenth Inning of the final game.

Naar Co m-parea Wllh It.

It Is aafe to aay that In no Inning
ever played In baseball was so much
history made and on which so much
hinged on every pitched ani thrown
ball as In this tenth Inning.
The Red Sox started off aa though

they would clean up the 1912 aerlea
In ea»y fashion. After five game» had
been played the Sox led, three games
to one. the nfili being an eleven-
Inning ß-??-ß tie.
The Boeton players came down to

New York on October 14 to finish the
series. It generally was expected
that Jake Stahl, the Bost.n manager,
would send In Joe Wood, who already
had beaten the Giants twice, to make
a complete Job of It. But Instead
Bsck O'Brien, who had lost the third
esine of the serle» to Marnuard, again
wa» pitted against the Rube.

In his former geme O'Brien was

beaten by the close score of 2 to 1.
but when the Giants opposed him s

second time they slsmmed him for
five runs In the flrst inning, and won

handily by a score of S to 2.
Jar XVtx.d la rientra.

The scene then shifted back to
Bnaton. when on a cold, windy day.
the great Wood was started for the
third time. But Joe met the »am

tute as did O'Brien In New York. He
was hacked to pieces In the first In¬
ning, «.he Giants scoring six runs In
that inning. They won the ga ne eas¬

ily by a acore of 11 to 4. tying up the
series.

It was the greatest comeback ever
made by a team In a world's' series,
and New York was wild ont the pros¬
pects of Its prides pulling out the se¬

ries after they had appeared hope-
lcealy beaten. McGraw. the New York
manager, who had lost the 1911
n'orld's «erles, was elated over the
prospect of winning his second world's
'.hamplonship.

In the sixth and seventh games the
Boston players played aa though they
«vere In a panic, and the Bed Sox.
who had been towering favorites In
'ne onda, sudenly found themselves
the und. rdog In the b tttng. It looked
.¦.a though they were through.

It was unfortunate that the toss of
a coin made Boston the pince to hold
he dec'dlng ¦fmc Where New York

IMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIHIIII

At Baals«. Masa. Oeteter I«, lt»IJ.
NKW YORK NATIONAL^

Ali H II. ?? ? ?
?..ah Davor«, rt. t 1 1 t 1 ti
? -11 » Uovi·, tb. « · · 1 t 1
Kred Sn «xisrasa. cf. . « · 1 « 1 1
Jaek · u. - If.... I 1 I t · ?
Krad Mariti·, lb_ I t 1 10 · b
? I.arlar Herso«. .b « t I S 1 «
. 'lu·* Mayer«, c. S · t 4 1 n
Atitiur »Irl.hrt. ai 1*1 SI«
Harry M cazurra le k.. ? ß ß ? ?

Tilly Sbafar, «e_· · · ß t li
Cbria MathawauD. p. « · 1 · S I'

Total .IS 2 f «St II :
in »STtIN AMKR1CAN8

I AB. R H. I* > A E
Harry Hooper, rf I · · t t
Slav« Yarkoa, 2b_ 4 1 1 0 1
Tris 8p«al er, et. 4 t t 2 0 I
? ufTy L»ewla. If. 4 · · 1 ·
l.arty liai.Il »r. Ib.. 1 · 1 1 4 2
Jak· Stahl, lb. 4 I t II 0 1
Heim» H'afiar, aa.. I « I S I 1
POreat Cady. c. 4 0 0 I S 0
Hush Radient, ?_ 1 » 0 » 1 "
."¦«r ??....... .»... ... ? 0 1 · ··
Jo· Wood, ?. · 0 0 0 2 0
I« > i. Bad«. 1 1 0 · ·

Total .tl t I t· IS t
.Two out » ??»?? t».......» run waa «. r.

¡Batted tor Fletcher In ninth InningHatted fur Bedient In «» mi. Inning
Battatd for Wood In tenth Inning.

Near York (N). ooiououoo 1.:
B.taton (A). · 0 0 · 0 t 1 I · t.t

I~fl on baatae.New York, 11, Boaton, »
First bat«· on ........New York. 1 Boston.
1. Two-base bit«.Murray. t: lei ,

Gardner. Stahl. Menni .»?, Sacrifice hit-
"¦i-teia Sacrine« fly.Oardner. Stolen
baa«.Devore. Baa·« on ball«.Off Ma'h.w-
a .n. I. off Bedient. 1. off Wood. I. Struck
oat.By Main, «a -n t, by Bedient, 2. by
Wood. t. lina.OIT Bedien«, « In 7 In¬
mune og Wood, 1 In S In.m,?. .« ¦.»»
.< i'l..,u«l.liii. Rlajler. Klrrn and Kvans.
Tlm· of gama».t hours anal 2» minuta·*»
Attendane·.«17,014.

wa« frantic wtlh b .a. bull excitement
Boa on was experiencing a G? vul.-ton
of feeling si nllar to what was experi¬
enced In Cincinnati last fall when tin-
lied« lost two games after having a
4-to-l bulge on the White Sox iu the
? Uli» serles.
Then much bad feeling had been

aroused In the Hub by a wretched bit
of judgment by the I'oa'on business
office, which sold out «eats in the
seventh game which had b« en re¬
served for the Royal It oter«. B< s-
ton'e loyal rooting club. The rooters
having no place to go, parsded on th'·
field, where they were charged b>
mounted police.

I The result was that the eighth
game of the series, p'ayed on October
10, drew a crowd of only 17.034. aboul
half the elle of the other crowds ot
the serica.
McGraw gave Rube Marquard. who

had twice beaten the Bostons, a
chance to pitch the deciding game.
This was the year In which Hube won
hi« nlne'eenth «tr.'ilght rame. But
Marquard dodged the assignment,
.«ayinc; his arm did not foel r ght. anil
McGraw called on Math<«w«»»n to op¬
pose Hugh Bedient. · Red Sox year-
lng Avho had ti.at.-?. Matty in thr
fourth game of the series by a score
of 2 to 1.

Failed «e Land One.
Though Mathewson pitched remark

¦ble ball throughout the series, em
two of his three games went Into
extra Innings, he failed to land !.
victory. Errors frustrated his wot!
all during the series, and the loss of
that 1912 plny-off game was the most
pathetic defeat of his great career.
Many people consider Mathcwsni«

as the gratest pitcher that ever lived.
and no one will deny that he was t.ne
of the greatest, yet he lost the two
most Impo'tant games ever played b>
his club, the play-off g-ime of IMI
and the deciding game of the 1012
world's series.
Boston wa.« unsteady In the early

Innings of the game, and only the
gameness of the young ftlnger. Re-
dlent. kept the score close, as tho
Red Sox made five errors In the early
Innings.
The Giants, however, made an

earned run In the third «nning when
little Josh Devore walked, and cot
«round to third on the infield outs of
Doyle end Snodarrnss Red Murray,
who failed to make a hit during the
ent're 1011 «vnrld's series, scored Jos!
with a doub'e to center.

««"onetttdeal Tomorrow.)
Cnnvr'ri't in"n ?.· »? tt,.. F1'«à.1

?-

Just Look at These Savings
In Made-to-YoiiT Measure

Suits and Overcoats
The figures shown helow, don't pive vou en accu¬

rate idea of your real savings.-because there isn't a
store anywhere that is offering such splendid fabrics as

these, even at the prices we've been selling them for.
And now, at these pr ces, well.

We don't ask you to take our word for it. Look
around at the prices of "readv-nr-des".then call here
It will be easier to realize then how great will be your
saving at this store.

$37.50
For Suits »md Overcoats

»4» \ alora

$49.50
For Suit» and Overcoat»

.4» *. alara

$43 ,50
For Suit» and Overcoat»

»tVO talar*

$6C-.ÍV>
For Suite and Overcoats

»7» t. grs Vaiare

We hove a few ready-to-wear over-

ooate, mode up at odd time», which
at the price, $!7.50, it almost giving
thom away. Value, $.5.

Newco.n&Green
Merchant Tailors

1C02 F Street N. W.
>_M-a ·»Imre? t Kvealaaa I'alll 9?? aVIaek


